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Storage cabinets,  Rotary punch & die



Hyosung the commencement of construction work

성능으로 승부한다
응용의 기술! 다양한 경험! 신뢰성!

Greetings

Based on quality improvement and technical innovation, Hyosung Pharmatech has be in continuous
growth with support and concern of customers since our foundation at 1992.

With plenty of accumulated, diverse experiences and expertise we are willing to move forward to create
much better future for customers.

At this time with rapid changing of all, professional expert of equipments at Hyosung armed with the
state-of-art technology, the latest products and better after service quality will approach to customers in
order to fully meet all customer requirement.

We believe our business is depending upon technical capability and leadership

- Application of technology, diversity of experience, and confidence

Experience :
Research effort to develop the automated production system with diverse experience, high application
level, and outstanding expertise is a pride of Hyosung. 

Design : 
Standardization of various types of equipments by thorough analysis on source materials. Unique design
and communication with working place.

Production :
Implement accurate calculation by outstanding technical experts.
Produce based on elaborate production experience with FATA and professionalism.

Installation : 
Carrying out perfect installation fit to installation place and environment by outstanding technical 
experts.

Operation :
Robust operation rate with long life and perfect pilot testing reflected at point of user.

After Service :
Providing thorough after service by credence with customer, maximization of maintenance and repair
service by standardization, and knowledge.
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Tablet Deduster HS CD06
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Model HS CD06 HS CD09
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Round ø5mm 1200,000 tab/h 

Round ø8mm 1,000,000 tab/h

Round ø13mm 850,000 tab/h

Oval (9 x 7mm) 850,000 tab/h

Oval (19 x7mm) 600,000 tab/h

Dimensions(mm) 460(W) x 500(D) x 1427(H)

Inlet height(mm) 845~1005 915~935

Outlet height(mm) 910~1070 1040~1240

Input power 220V, 50/60Hz, 1Ph 

Speed
Vibration Type

(Available Speed Control) 

Compressed air required 1.5bar/h ~3bar/H. 

Ø Dust extraction 
connection

ф38 ф38

Material STS304 and Connect part STS316L 

Weight 97kg 135 kg

Hyosung pharmatech's uphill type deduster

allows dedusting and deburring any type of 

tablets. Stepless vibration creates a vertical 

ascension of the products. The deduster’s inlet 

height can vary between 845mm and 1005mm in 

direct relation with the outlet height required.

The spiral enabling ascending movement of the 

tablets has been achieved in 316L stainless steel 

with continuous TIG welding. This equipment 

uses a new principle of dust extraction, 

immediately separating any powder excess 

during the dedusting process.

At the concept, an utmost care has been taken 

concerning the noise level as well as 

achievement following GMP standards.

The clean-up is easy, not requiring any tooling.

Equipments are available in mirror finished.

Utility model registration number :

20-2009-0001373 

 Patent registration for anti-static :

10-2009-0030846
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Hyosung pharmatech's uphill type deduster

allows dedusting and deburring any type of 

tablets. Stepless vibration creates a vertical 

ascension of the products. The deduster’s inlet 

height can vary between 845mm and 1005mm in 

direct relation with the outlet height required.

The spiral enabling ascending movement of the 

tablets has been achieved in 316L stainless steel 

with continuous TIG welding. This equipment 

uses a new principle of dust extraction, 

immediately separating any powder excess 

during the dedusting process.

At the concept, an utmost care has been taken 

concerning the noise level as well as 

achievement following GMP standards.

The clean-up is easy, not requiring any tooling.

Equipments are available in mirror finished.

Utility model registration number :

20-2009-0001373 

 Patent registration for anti-static :

10-2009-0030846

Model HS CD06 HS CD09
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Round ø5mm 1200,000 tab/h 

Round ø8mm 1,000,000 tab/h

Round ø13mm 850,000 tab/h

Oval (9 x 7mm) 850,000 tab/h

Oval (19 x7mm) 600,000 tab/h

Dimensions(mm) 460(W) x 500(D) x 1427(H)

Inlet height(mm) 845~1005 915~935

Outlet height(mm) 910~1070 1040~1240

Input power 220V, 50/60Hz, 1Ph 

Speed
Vibration Type

(Available Speed Control) 

Compressed air required 1.5bar/h ~3bar/H. 

Ø Dust extraction 
connection

ф38 ф38

Material STS304 and Connect part STS316L 

Weight 97kg 135 kg



Tablet Deduster HSD EMC
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Hyosung pharmatech's uphill type deduster

allows dedusting and deburring any type of 

tablets. Stepless vibration creates a vertical 

ascension of the products. The deduster’s inlet 

height can vary between 845mm and 1005mm in 

direct relation with the outlet height required.

The spiral enabling ascending movement of the 

tablets has been achieved in 316L stainless steel 

with continuous TIG welding. This equipment 

uses a new principle of dust extraction, 

immediately separating any powder excess 

during the dedusting process.

At the concept, an utmost care has been taken 

concerning the noise level as well as 

achievement following GMP standards.

The clean-up is easy. 

Equipments are available in mirror finished.

This large capacity deduster is designed for emc, 

high speed tablet press, animal drug, multi layer 

multi-tablet machine.

Model 6 Layer 9 Layer
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Round ø5mm 1,500,000 tabs/H

Round ø8mm 1,400,000 tabs/H

Round ø13mm 1,200,000 tabs/H

Oval (9 x 7mm) 1,200,000 tabs/H

Oval (19 x7mm) 1,000,000 tabs/H

Dimensions(mm) 460(W) x 500(D) x 1427(H)

Inlet height(mm) 845~1005 915~935

Outlet height(mm) 910~1070 1040~1240

Input power 220V, 50/60Hz, 1Ph 

Speed
Vibration Type

(Available Speed Control) 

Requested air extraction 200㎥/h – WS 200mm. 

Ø Dust extraction 
connection

ф32 ф38

Material STS304 and Connect part STS316L 

Weight 97kg 135 kg
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Hyosung pharmatech’s uphill type deduster allows dedusting and deburring any type of tablets. 

Stepless vibration creates a vertical ascension of the products.

The deduster’s inlet height can vary between 715mm and 865mm in direct relation with the outlet 

height required.

The spiral enabling ascending movement of the tablets has been achieved in 316L stainless steel 

with continuous TIG welding.

This equipment uses a new principle of dust extraction, immediately separating any powder excess 

during the dedusting process.

At the concept, an utmost care has been taken concerning the noise level as well as achievement 

following GMP standards.

The clean-up is easy, not requiring any tooling. equipment are available in mirror finished.

An optional diverter allows you to switch from one bin to the other without operator’s action

Tablets De-duster of HSD Series. 

Features

 Lifts the products during the process

 Dust tight windows

 Optimized window to see tablet movement

 Easy height adjustment, full 360。

freedom of rotation at tablet inlet

 Patented suspension system based on 
soundproof and anti-vibration effect 
eliminates vibration noise of housing.

 Easy assembly and disassembly,

no tools are need,  easy to clean.

 Upward conveying of tablets generated by 
continuously adjustable vibration.

 The process can be monitored visually at all 
times through a large acrylic windows.

 The device outlet can be fitted with 
peripherals such as metal detectors, etc.

 The outlet can be rotated 360° facing the 
inlet. The de-duster is therefore adjustable 
to the tablet press discharge configuration.

 Compact design, minimum footprint.
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Model No. HSD 900 HSD 1200 HSD 1500 HSD 1800

Inlet height(A) 715~865mm 715~865mm 715~865mm 715~865mm

Outlet height(B) 779~920mm 990~1140mm 1135~1285mm 1135~1285mm

Floor dimensions(CxD) 460 x 500mm 460 x 500mm 460 x 500mm 460 x 500mm

Inlet chute dimensions 115 x 40mm 115 x 40mm 115 x 40mm 115 x 40mm

Minimum tablets size Ø4mm Ø4mm Ø4mm Ø4mm

Maximum tablets size Ø25mm Ø25mm Ø25mm Ø25mm

Dedusting/deburring distance 6.3m 8.4m 10.5m 12.6m

Noise level(,db) Max. 72db Max. 72db Max. 72db Max. 72db

Input power 220VAC, 1P, 50/60Hz 220VAC, 1P, 50/60Hz 220VAC, 1P, 50/60Hz 220VAC, 1P, 50/60Hz

Weight(kg) 135kg 150kg 165kg 180kg

Capacity/Speed exemples

Round tablets Ø6mm 1,200,000 tabs/H 1,200,000 tabs/H 1,200,000 tabs/H 1,200,000 tabs/H

Round tablets Ø8mm 1,000,000 tabs/H 1,000,000 tabs/H 1,000,000 tabs/H 1,000,000 tabs/H

Round tablets Ø13mm 850,000 tabs/H 850,000 tabs/H 850,000 tabs/H 850,000 tabs/H

Shaped tablets 8 x 4mm 850,000 tabs/H 850,000 tabs/H 850,000 tabs/H 850,000 tabs/H

Shaped tablets 19 x 7mm 600,000 tabs/H 600,000 tabs/H 600,000 tabs/H 600,000 tabs/H

 Upward conveying of tablets generated by 

continuously adjustable vibration.

 The process can be monitored visually at all 

times through a large acrylic windows.

 The device outlet can be fitted with 

peripherals such as metal detectors, etc.

 The outlet can be rotated 360° facing the inlet. 

The de-duster is therefore adjustable to the 

tablet press discharge configuration.

 Compact design, minimum footprint.

No
Vibration

Middle
Air
shower

Tablet
Fall
progress
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Tablets de-duster combined with Metal detector
Now “ HSM Series” 

Duster combined Unit
HSM 1200

Hyosung pharmtech’s “HSM1200”allows 

uphill type dedusting and deburring of any 

type of tablets. 

Stepless vibration creates a vertical 

ascension of the products. The deduster’s

inlet height can vary between 770 mm and 

855 mm in direct relation with the outlet 

height required.

The “HSM1200”dedusters are equipped with 

a metal particles detector. As metal particles 

detectors are very sensitive to vibrations, the 

vibrating parts of the dedusters are isolated 

from the steady parts of the frame. 

This permits reaching an optimal accuracy 

such as a spherical stainless steel part of 0,5 

mm in the products. A high speed rejection 

mechanism instantly rejects non conform 

products. 

The construction of this special frame saves 

space into the production room and reduces 

the retention areas. In addition, the circuit of 

tablets is therefore totally closed between 

the inlet into the deduster and the outlet of 

the metal particles detector. 
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Features

 Lifts the products during the process

 Dust tight windows

 Optimized window to see tablet movement

 Patented suspension system based on 
soundproof and anti-vibration effect 
eliminates vibration noise of housing.
(10-2017-0001833)

 Compact design, minimum footprint

 Upward conveying of tablets generated 
by continuously adjustable vibration.

 The process can be monitored visually at 
all times through a large acrylic windows.

 The device outlet can be fitted with 
peripherals such as metal detectors, etc.

 The outlet can be rotated 360° facing the 
inlet. The de-duster is therefore 
adjustable to the tablet press discharge 
configuration.

 Easy assembly and disassembly,

no tools are need.

 Conveying of tablets of 4~25mm diameter.

 Easy to clean.

Technical Data HSM 1200 HSM 1500 HSM 1800

Inlet height(A) 770 ~855mm 770 ~855mm 770 ~855mm

Outlet height(B) 800 ~ 885mm 945 ~ 1030mm 1090 ~ 1175mm

Floor dimensions(CxD) 770 ~ 460mm 770 ~ 460mm 770 ~ 460mm

Capacity

Round tablets  ø6mm 1,200,000 tabs/H 1,200,000 tabs/H 1,200,000 tabs/H

Round tablets   ø8mm 1,000,000 tabs/H 1,000,000 tabs/H 1,000,000 tabs/H

Round tablets ø13mm 850,000 tabs/H 850,000 tabs/H 850,000 tabs/H

Shaped tablets 8x4mm 850,000 tabs/H 850,000 tabs/H 850,000 tabs/H

Shaped tablets 19x7mm 600,000 tabs/H 600,000 tabs/H 600,000 tabs/H

Noise Level 72dB 72dB 72dB

Electrical power 220VAC, 1Phase, 50/60Hz

Weight Approx. 185kg Approx.  205kg Approx.  220kg

 Calibration Sensitivities(Metal detector)

Head size Accuracy Ferrous Accuracy Non-Ferrous Accuracy STS 316L

95 x 38mm 0.3mm 0.35mm 0.5mm
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Capsule Deduster HSC 1000
HSC 1000 ranges are mainly used for de-

dusting and polishing capsules, however 

HSC1000 can also be used for small and hard 

tablets.

A polyamide/nylon rotative screw without end 

achieves a polishing in a 316L stainless steel 

tube.

On the overall uphill conveying length suction 

stitching allow powder excess to be removed. 

This vertical ascending device with adjustable 

length from 700mm to 1200mm can be 

opened 316L stainless steel tube.

Optional possibilities such as metal detector 

combination are available.

Features

Lift the products 

Excellent de-dusting 

Fully mobile

Minimum floor utilization

Quick dismantling & assembling 
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Technical Data HSC-1000

Inlet height(A) 700mm

Outlet height(B) 1000mm

Floor dimensions(C x D) 400mm x 400mm

Minimum capsules size T4

Maximum capsules size T 00

Input Power 220VAC, 1P, 50/60Hz,

Metrial STS304 and  Contact parts STS316L 

Weight 75kg

Capacity/
Speed
exemples

Capsules T 00 220,000Caps/H

Capsules T 0 250,000Caps/H

Capsules T 1 280,000Caps/H

Capsules T 2 300,000Caps/H

Capsules T 3 380,000Caps/H

Capsules T 4 500,000Caps/H
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Capsule Deduster HSC 500

Description Specifications

Motor 0.2Kw

Rotating R.P.M 1120

Brush Nylon diameter 0.5mm

Brush housing
Pi 105mm x Length 834mm
3mm pi hole punching

Input height
Outlet height

780 ! 1030mm from floor space
620 ~ 1110mm from floor space

Input power 220v, 50/60Hz, 1P

Dimensions(length x width x height)mm 1105 x 360 x 1110

Weight Approx. 44kg

Options :
Empty capsule separator

HSC-500  range are mainly 

used  for dedusting and 

polishing capsules, however 

HSC-500  can also be used for 

small and hard tablets.

A polyamide.nylon rotative

screw without end achieves a 

polishing in a 316L stainless 

steel tube.

Use a mechanically rotating 

brush to gently remove and 

clean the remaining dirt from 

the capsule.

It also combines the GMP 

standards of the engineering 

functional structure, which is 

cured to make the most 

efficient ing and cleaning and 

maintenance easier.

Capsule inlet height is 

adjustable from 780 ~ 1030mm, 

outlet height is 620 ~ 1110mm
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Capsules de-duster combined with Metal detector
Now “ HSCM Series” 

Duster combined Unit
HSCM 2000

HSCM 2000 ranges are mainly used for 
dedusting and polishing capsules, however 
HSCM 2000 can also be used for small and 
hard tablets. A polyamide/nylon rotative
screw without end achieves a polishing in a 
316L stainless steel tube. On the overall uphill 
conveying length suction stitchings allow 
powder excess to be removed.
This vertical ascending device with adjustable 
length from 700mm to 1150mm can be 
equipped with a removal system for empty or 
opened capsules.
Optional possibilities such as metal detector 
combination are available

Features

Lift the products 

Excellent de-dusting 

Fully mobile

Minimum floor utilization

Quick dismantling & assembling
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HSCM 2000 Metal Detector

Inlet height(A) 700mm 700mm

Outlet height(B) 1150mm 1000mm

Floor dimension(C x D) 400mm x 650mm 400mm x 650mm

Minimum capsule size T4

Maximum capsule size T 00

Input power 220VAC, 1P, 50/60Hz,

material STS304 and contact parts : STS316L 

Weight 125kg 160kg

Capacity

Capsule T 00 220,000Caps/H

Capsule T 0 250,000Caps/H

Capsule T 1 280,000Caps/H

Capsule T 2 300,000Caps/H

Capsule T 3 380,000Caps/H

Capsule T 4 500,000Caps/H
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HSPM 3000 POLISHER
Micro-Fine Polishing of Tablet Punches. 
Polish dull and discoloured punches to a 
micro-fine, high quality finish using a 
drag finishing process. 

Key Features :
 Aluminum cabinet with door and perspex

windows.
 Tool holding fixtures attached to drive unit.
 Automatic drag finishing process. 
 Variable speed drive. 
 Timer and safety interlock. 
 All electrics are single phase. 
 Compatible with various media types. 
 Now available with acetal, food grade

punch holders. 

Core Benefits : 
 Polishes dull and dis-coloured punches to

a micro-fine, high quality finish.
 Can polish coated punches. 
 Reduces health and safety risks. 
 Eliminates risk of over polishing. 
 Allows for smoother operation and improved

efficiency within the tablet press
 Enables higher press speeds and increased 

tablet productivity.
 Can help overcome common tooling

problems such as sticking and corrosion.
 Easy to use with minimum training required. 
 Consistent result every time. 

Punch Holders
 High capacity carriers manufactured from

FDA  compliant punch tip friendly acetal.

Media
 A range of natural and synthetic polishing 

media for use in the polishing machines.
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ULTRASONIC CLEANERS
A wide selection of tool cleaning solution

To meet a varity of requirements. 

Product Features :

 Ultrasonic tanks made of cavitation-

proof  stainless steel.

 Slanted tank floor to facilitate the 

draining of the cleaning liquid.

 Integrated sweep mode for a 

continuous varying of sound field.

 Automatic temperature controlled

ultrasonic operation.

 Automatic safety switch-off after 12

hour operation, at 90°C or if liquid level

drops too low.

 Housing made of stainless steel.

 Indication of set values and actual

values.

Core Benefits :

 Cleans in a fraction of the time taken

by conventional method.

 Cleans tooling parts that are difficult to

access by conventional methods.

 Consistent cleaning performance. 

 No special operator skill required. 

 Extremely safe in use. 
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PUNCH STORAGE CABINETS

CHOOSE FROM OUR MODULAR RANGE OF STORAGE UNITS TO ACCOMMODATE 

YOUR STANDARD TOOL SETS 

Model
Maximum Capacity

B Tooling D Tooling Weight Dimension(D x W x H(mm)

HSPC-12 960 Punches 480 Dies 960 Punches 480 Dies 180kg 750 x 950 x 750

HSPC-15 1200 Punches 600 Dies 1200 Punches 600 Dies 200kg 750 x 950 x 900

HSPC-24 1944 Punches 972 Dies 1944 Punches 972 Dies 250kg 750 x 950 x 1400

HSPC-30 2400 Punches 1200 Dies 2400 Punches 1200 Dies 300kg 750 x 950 x 1800
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CAPABILITY IN WIDE RANGE OF APPLICATION

 Customized tablet shape such as animal and shapes.

 Bellows & drip dust cups. 

 Special tooling for food, confectionery, industrial purposed application.

 Troche Punch. 

 Tungstan Carbide Die.

Hyosung Pharmatech. designs and manufactures punches and dies for tablet presses of 
all types according to EU (ISO), IPT (TSM) standards or specific standards of tablet 
presses manufacturers, following customer’s needs. Besides classical single tipped 
tooling, we are experienced in manufacturing all forms of composite multi-tipped 
tooling. Punches and dies are the key elements of the tableting process. 
They are responsible for the final appearance and shape of the manufactured tablets. 
Therefore they must be designed and produced with high precision and accuracy.
During use, the tooling is exposed to high compression forces and they often compress 
powders of abrasive and corrosive properties. Such products always require the tooling 
to be made of high quality steel, an appropriately selected heat treatment process and 
sometimes the application of a special coating which can prevent some common 
tableting problems such as sticking, corrosion or abrasion. On extreme cases materials 
such as sintered carbides have to be used. We also have all the machining capability to 
machine monoblock multi-tipped tooling with the specialist machining technology all 
under one roof. These tooling solutions can be supplied for the customers to produce 
all different designs of round and shaped tablets. Hyosung Pharmatech tools are 
delivered in special plastic boxes which are also adapted for their storage. Each batch is 
provided with a full measurement report.
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TOOLING FOR STANDARD TABLETS

Depending on the client’s requirements, punches and dies allow for the manufacturing of 

round or shaped, plain tablets or tablets with a breaking line, symbols, letters or even 

complicated logos. Upon the client’s specification, different coatings can be applied.

The dies produced by our company meet the standards of the manufactured punches, which 

allows for a perfect cooperation of these tools in the tablet press. Dies can have tapers on 

both sides of the hole, which greatly improves deaeration in the powder compression process 

and lower tablets ejecting forces, as well as rate of the tablet extension.

TOOLING FOR EXOTIC(OVAL) SHAPED TABLETS

Thanks to the appropriate design software and the manufacturing based on digitally 
controlled machines, we are able to deliver punches and dies with all complex shapes 
and forms.
The only limitation may be the mechanical strength of the tooling and process limitation 
during tablet compression.
We gladly cooperate both with marketing and R&D departments of our customers to 
develop the new tablet shapes and forms. Our experienced engineers can provide a 
customized tablet design in 2D & 3D format. All our customers can get an access to our 
proprietary tablet designing software –TabGen –to check their own design ideas.
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SPECIAL STEEL

The main requirements for steels used in the manufacturing of compression tooling are the 

wear resistance, good resistance to chipping, high compressive strength, good through 

hardening properties, high hardness after high temperature tempering and good stability in 

hardening.

Hyosung pharmatech uses steel grades which fulfill those requirements and purchase them 

only from domestic leading steel producers.

Besides the standard steel grades used by all compression tooling suppliers, Hyosung 

pharmatech’s offers a series of different specialty steels which can solve the tableting 

problems with abrasive, sticky and corrosive products as well as products which requires the 

higher compression forces than recommended due to the tablet size and dimensions.

Such steels with the combination of different coatings, the right surface finish and very narrow 

dimensional tolerances make the tooling supplied by Hyosung pharmatech one of the best in 

the domestic.

SPECIAL PUNCHES AND DIES

Hyosung pharmatech offers a wide variety of solutions used with regard to special client’s 

requirements. This enables us to manufacture top quality special punches and dies.

. punches with rotating heads

. Punches and dies made of sintered carbides or punches and dies with ceramic inserts

. Punches and dies for special tablets with holes (eg. catalysts)

. large-size Punches and dies

PUNCHES AND DIES COATING

Hyosung pharmatech continually implements the world class coating solutions in order to 

solve tablet compression problems with different product. 

We always look for improvements in the tooling’s performance and lifetime by testing the new 

coatings, materials and design modifications to benefit our customers.

One of the most commonly used of surface treatments is galvanic chrome plating which is 

perfect for a number of standard applications. 

The coating is applied by an electrolytic method which produces a surface coating up to 5-

microns thick. 

Galvanic hard chrome increases abrasion resistance and prevents the powder from sticking 

to the surface of the punch. It also provides an effective anticorrosive cover. This coating 

solution can also be applied to die bores.

CALVANIC CHROME PLATING
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PVD COATING

There are created by physical metal deposition process.

Compared to the galvanic coating, the benefits of PVD coatings are as follows:

. Better edge stability

. Better wear protection

. Contour preservation

. Wear protection

CrN - CHROMIUM NITRIDE 

A grey coloured coating of CrN give:

. Excellent anti-stick performance

. Super corrosion resistance

. An exceptionally homogenous structure

. A very good price-quality ratio

. Easy to clean and maintain in line with standard tooling

Gold coloured coating which has:

. High tear and wear protection

. A smooth layer of low roughness

. Very high hardness

. Low thermal conductivity

TiN OR TiAL

(TITANIUM NITRIDE OR TITANIUM ALUMINIUM NITRIDE)

A black DLC coating which has:

. Great wear resistance performance

. Good long-term non-stick solution

. Corrosive resistant coating

DLC (DIAMOND LIKE CARBON)
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